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SCANSIONM 

SCIENCE FICTION NEWSHEEIJ'. 

Sydney fandom welcomed back Bill Veney last Tht.rsday nl.ght 
with dinner at the Taipl.ng and a gabfest at the CluJorcox.::.t Post Office 
Chambers" Bill f one gf Sydney2 s former fan leaders is down from. 
Queensland on business and expects to be around for two weeks~ 

Fandom in Queensland is now at the 41 mark a.J."'l.d Bill reports 
regular meetings of the City dwellers with frequ·ent country vis:t t
a.tiono 

Bill reports that a prominent Brisbane ma11,, a newcomer to the 
SAP rank£" wrote to a well known Sydney sider fmc informat1.on" The 
reply from this na-'d.onal organiser was read at a Br1.sbane meeting 
and dL:-, not recebre favourable reception" Seems he told the busln·ess 
man that; there was no fan club in Qldo because there were no known 
fanso 

Ba.ck :from U.S.A., is (Bill) Stirli.c.g Macobo;y after a successful 
trip " Wr;; do not know how long he will be here but he is very~ ·very 
busy o Plaase do not; try and contact him~ he knows us a.ll and when 
time permits heQll get in touch with us" 

Attendance at the Chanbers last Thursday· was hi~1er than 
average~ .no less than 23 fans being present" 

It is becoming obvious that the fans are cap turing the real 
spirit 19ehind thoase meetings v they a re realising the-t; the common 
J.nterest is S.AF but that the meetlings a r·e fo.c the purpose of 
allowing their other interests to entertain othe.rs0 

We have in the one room, groups of fans pursuing music~ che.ssv 
modellingt engineering and electronics quite apart from the activities 
of th(;;; libary and Book Agency" 

The loo;:;e threads of Convention organising are coming into 
pattern and before long the Committee will be speeding up activities 
wb.J.cb will not cease until after the big date in 1955~ 

What~ ! you did not know there was going to be a Conventi ::m 
5.n 1955... My friend I urge you to read circulars more carefvlly" I 
realise ·IJhat you have been led astray by a c1rct:lar headed uNo 
Convention in 1955"; reading carefully yot.t will notice thatthis was 
written by a private individual on behalf of al'l OX'ganisation mentioned 
in the context. That organisation has nothing to do · with the Post; 
Office Chambers Clubroom nor the group staging the ConventJ.on in 1955. 

As we say that ctrcular was deliberately vague and entJ.x·elJ· 
misleading,, 

Of'ftcial Convention Bulletin~- will be released perl.odH:.:a.lly 
and full information may be obtained by ~.tvriting t;c the SecJ·eGar:y ~ 
Box 55~ Redferno 
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